
A3 School Apparels LLP
How to Order The Kalyani School Uniforms through Online 

Portal



1. Log on to www.a3schoolapparels.com



2. Click on Login 



3. Click on Sign Up 

1. Write your Name
2. Mobile No.
3. Select School 
4. Write School Code 
“TKS/002/24”
5. Email Id.
6. Password 
7. Click on Sign Up



4. Once you click on Sign up you will come on product page then you 
can order your uniforms 



5. Select Product select size and add Quantity and click on Add to Cart



6. You can add multiple products in cart 



7. Click on Profile icon and update your complete address with pin code 
and proper landmark because if you need your parcel by courier then it 

will help the courier person 

Profile 



8. Once you are done with your address select if you need your delivery at 
school or your Home address and then click on I agree  to the Terms ..and then 

click on Checkout 



9. Once you click on to check out you will be directed to payment gateway you 
can select your payment option and complete your order.



10. Once your payment is done you will receive an email as confirmation of your 
order with Invoice 



11. Payment Confirmation from (Instamojo) our payment gateway 



Dear Parents,

Thank you for ordering your kids uniforms from A3 School Apparels LLP please note 
the below points.

1. If you still have any difficulty in ordering your kids uniforms you can call Ms. Saloni 
Jain in our Office her Mobile No.  9825248044. ( time 11.00 am to 5.00 pm)
2. You can email us on info@a3schoolapparels.com
3. We will be also available in school on Wednesdays and Saturdays from 8.00 am to 
3.00 pm you can order your uniform in the school (will update you with the starting 
dates)
4. Parents since we have just taken this handover from the old vendor please allow us 
some time to streamline all the process.
5. We promise,  you will not have any problems in ordering or getting your kids 
uniforms on time with Quality.




